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In 2011, Micro-blog has continued to show a robust growth in China. With 
more than 250 million registered users, micro-blog has become an important internet 
application for nearly half of China’s netizens. While micro-blog was previously well 
known for its easy and speedy dissemination of news in 2010, the social characteristic 
of it began to emerge and thrive in the year followed. After combining the community 
function of SNS, the updated micro-blog operated by Sina has led to a substantial 
change in the incentive of its users from simply browsing news to a mixture of 
networking, entertaining and news gathering at the same instant. In China, the 
micro-blog users has outnumbered those using the traditional social networking 
websites, making micro-blog the most promising social media in the country.For these 
reasons, the author chooses the micro-blog operated by Sina, the biggest micro-blog 
provider in China who has the most registered users, as the context against which this 
research is conducted and its Post-80s grassroots users as the research target. Basing 
on the in-depth interviews and close observation of their micro-blog performance, a 
qualitative research methodology will be engaged to investigate 10 selected 
micro-blogger in order to understand their networking behaviors and psychological 
experience through the use of micro-blog. Having adopted the grounded theory 
methodology to analyze the interview results, the author is able to divide the Post-80s 
micro-blog users into four networking categories and further develop three 
networking images and five underlying psychological patterns of theirs. In the 
premises of the Weak Ties Theory, a model diagram will be drawn to illustrate 
micro-blog networking behaviors. Although micro-blog networking does do a positive 
job in maintaining the strong social ties, it suffers from some inherent uncertainties in 
relation to dealing with the weak ones. Ideally, micro-blogging is helpful in 
transforming the weak ties towards a relatively strong ones, but in some cases it is 
disadvantageous for the weak ties carriers to improve their social status in real life.  
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2011 年，全球互联网指数（Global Web Index）项目组在全球 36 个市场进
行 6波关于全球用户使用互联网和社会化媒体的调查，结果表明，中国社交网络
活跃用户数量全球第一，达 1.55 亿多，其次是美国，有 1.14 亿多。⑤在美国，
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火的社会化媒介非 Facebook 莫属，这个创建于 2004 年的社交网站 8年间吸引
了 8亿用户。但在社交网络活跃用户 多的中国，发展势头 旺的却不是社交网
站，而是社会化媒体家族中 年轻的成员——微博。中国互联网信息中心 新统















国微博元年市场白皮书》中，我们可以读到这样惊人的数字，2010 年 7 月，新
浪微博产生的总微博数超过 9000 万，每天产生的微博数超过 300 万，平均每秒
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的互联网产品。正是凭借这种在 14 个月内打造出含 5000 万人口的网络社区的
强悍实力，新浪获得了 2010 年《新周刊》中国娇子新锐榜年度传媒之网站奖。 
然而，成也萧何败也萧何，微博平台上信息发布的低门槛让它成为假新闻和
谣言滋生的温床。当使用初期的新鲜感消逝后，庞杂又难辨真假的微博信息开始
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国内部分，笔者于 2012 年 2 月 1 日在中国知识资源总库(CNKI)网站上以“微
博”为题名和关键词，以“2007（中国第一个微博出现的年份）—2012”为时间
限定，共搜索到 4516 条检索结果，排除只是题目包含微博但文章内容没有实质
研究意义的文献， 终共得到 508 有效研究文献。其中，在 2008 年前（包括 2008
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